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ASTORIA, OREGON, TUESDAY, . FEBRUARY. 0, 15)03.

NORTH COAST IJMITED.
U only run by the Northern Paelflo

between Portlaud and Minneapolis andHorning Astorian IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron 0
Brass Works

Cor. Nth and Ftsnkltu ate:

Castings
We are prepared to make them oa

short notice and of the beat material.
Let ut gtve you estimates on any klnA
of castings or pattern work. Lower
prices tor Brat-Ol- a work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2451.

MANAGER WANTED,

Trustworthy, cither sot, by Whole-- !

Mcii hnndlse company of solid f-

inancial standing, ti mnnuge local rep-

resentatives who will organise clubs
among customers. Forty intvent sav-

ed for our customers. Business no

bvit proven a success. Sal-

ary $1S a week, expenses advanced.
Kxporlenco unnecessary. Address W
H. Clarkson, lgr., S34 Dearborn St.,
fhtcago, III.

not to be "xpevted hat hypnotism will

cure real disease, but it will cur Imag-

inary disease, and the proportion of

th lattir to the genuine Is startling.
The person who is eonvlnoisl, for ins-

tance that he has consumption, will die

a ith a set of symptoms according nice-

ly with the requirement of consump-

tion. If he can dismiss the notion, he

dismisses th bogus disease, and pets a

new lease on life. Taking this view or

thi matter, hypnotism h xs a value. An-

other thing to be considered is that the

hypnotic Intluonce is as effective as an

anesthetic. The subject ho can be

NORTHERN PACIFIC
TliuoCitrtl ol'TmliiN

PORTLAND.
Olive AnlVee

l'uget Sound I.linltmt.7:M am 1:4 pm
KiinsnClty-St- .

Hpeelul U10 a in P M

North CVmst Umlted I K P m TiOO m
Ttii-om- and Meattle Night

Express U tb pm I M pes
Tuke Piigt Hound Limited or North

Const Limited for tJray'i Harbor polnta
Tuka Puget Hound Limited for Olym-il- u

direct
Take Piigvt Sound Umlted or Ka

ns Clty-Bi- . Iau 8iclal for point
on South Head branch.

nnille dally train servlca on Orajra
lliubor branch.

Four truins dally between Portland,
Ttieonia and Hesltle.

A. I). CHARLTON.
Asntstnnt 0nerl Passeneger Aft,

:tt Morrison at., Portland, Or.

THE

Experienced Traveler

Steamer SUE SOvMfeo i Mo

The Largest. Staunchest, Steadiest, and most seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Best of Table and State Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every Ave days between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.50
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co. and
the Astoria Colombia R-- R. for Portland. Ban Francisco and all
point East For freight and passenger rate apply to

Samuel Elmore & Co
General Agents, Astoria, Or.

B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook. Or.

tCX.IL Go.
Portland, Or.

FOUINDEI3 A. L. 1710

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OP LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Cash Aaaeta ...
Caati Aaaata In United Btatea,

c. A. Henry & Co., General Agents
"

215 Sansome Street San Francisco. Cal

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO.. AGENTS

EUMihd 1873.

: RATBSt
Sent by omit, per year. ...... $6 00

Sent 1a- - mall, per month..... ...... 60c

Served hr c airier, per month 60c

WHAT DOES GERMANY MEAN?

The attitude irhlrh Germany Is adopt- -

Ing in the Yeneatielan matter does not
' tend to restore any feeling of conndence

In Germany's real desire tor a tieaceful
and final settlement of the whole mat

ter, says the The

Venesuela proposition not only poes so

far as to leave every question In (?!

pute between the two countries and ihe

countries of Europe to the arbitration
of The Hague tribunal, but quite un

expectedly, Venenuela le prepared with

full guarantees that It will meet att ob

ligations which that tribunal may lm

pose upon It.
The one and only point upon which

Venezuela Insists is that all of the coun

tries in Europe which have claims

against It shall share alike, and that
there shall be no preferences given the

claims of the countries which have at-

tacked Venezuela and sought a col--

election by force, over the claims of

countries which have not resorted to

such drastic measures for the collection

of private claims of their subjects. This
Is a provision which the allies strenu-

ously resist and Insist that their claims

must have immediate precedence over

the claims of every other country. In

speaking of the allies, Germany Is al-

ways understood, for In the entire Ven-

ezuelan matter Gjit Britain has been

merely the tall to the German kite, and

Italy occupies an even less important

position. Germany, at all events. Is

the stumbling block In the way or the

present negotiations.

Furthermore, it now appears that ine

allies, otherwise Germany, are not

even yet prepared to assent to ;ne de-

termination of the whole matter by tb
reason that before that tribunal Vene-rue- la

wluld have a right to set up
counter claims to offset those presented
by the allies. If the great countries of

Europe are engaged in a legitimate at-

tempt to collect debts honestly due and

are not merely trying to hold up and
rob a weak and defenseless country,

why should there be the slightest
Jection to the consideration of Venezu-

ela's counter claims, If any she has,
which mljfht properly be allowed by
The Hague tribunal?

Moreover, the contention that the

claims of the allies should take prece-

dence of the of other countries,

equaliy substantial, but which have not

been pressed with warships and
of fishing villages, is un-

fair, not merely to Venezuela, but the

countries which Have exhibited some

moderation and decency In treating
with a small, weak and defens 'less

power.
The situation is irritating to the peo-

ple of the United States the

idea is steadily taking root that Ger-

many's remarkable activity In attack-

ing Venezuela, and her slowness in ac-

cepting the peaceful solution of the

matter, has more behind it than merely
the collection of commercial debts. Ger-

many throughout has apparently done

everything txssible, not to secure the

collection of the relative petty claims

of her subjects, but to i'oad Ihe Vene-

zuelans Into actual war. Some motive

more potent than the mere desire to

collect a debt Is behind this. '

There seems to be an uneasy feeling
In Great Britain that the action of Ger

many is calculated to excite some re

sentiner.t In the United States whir--

may operate to Impair Ihe present good

OREGON
Skot Line

and union Pacific
TlXIK St'llKD- -

lVpult, UI.Krf Arrive,
From Portland

Chliiiito
Portland Salt Lake, Denver,
Special Kt. Worth, Omn 4.30 p.m.
3.:0 a. ha, Kansas City

vlallunt-- j St. I .out. Chicago
tngton, and East.

Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver,
Express! Ft. Worth, Oma-

ha,I I'' p.m. Kansas City, 10:30 a.m.
vlallunt St. Uuls, Chi-

cagoIngton. and East.
WaluTWaTla7

St. Paul LewlBton. Spo-

kane,Fast Mult Minneapolis,
6 p. m. St. Paul, Duluth, 7:35 p. m.

via. Milwaukee, Chi- -

Spokane caKo and East.

"0 hour from Portland to Chicago.
No change of cars.

OCEAN AND U1VER SCHEDULE.
From Astoria

All sailing dates
subject to change.
For San Fnniis- -

co every five day.
7 i. m. Columbia ltlver 4: a. m.,

Daly cx to Portland and l.illy ex

cept Sur H'ay Landings. cept Mor

Steamer Xahculta lcav Astoria on

tile daily except Sunday for llwaco,
connecting there with trains fur Iaiik
lie.uh, Tlgn ind North I'.eiu'i point.
Returning arrives at Astoria same ev-

ening.
a W. LoUNSIlKUUY.Agent.

Astoria.

A. L. CHAW,
Heneial I'nsnenBer AK' Ht,

Portland, Dregon.

"The Biggest Sennatlon Everywhere."

UIUIPUT
The inia'leat eterencope with the
strongest optical effect. Highly fin-

ished In different colors with rich gold
and silver decorations (mountings-- .

Including 20 V, P. Thotographs. View
of art (genre). Price only 11. Sent
everywhere prepaid In letter form.
AGENTS WANTED.

LlliputStcroscope Company
FORREST BLDO., Philadelphia.

Some Inter-

esting Facts
When people are eonie n,il.ill;ig a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the host sorvVe
obtainable an far as npeed, cunfort and
safety is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled, Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over j

The Wisconsin Central lines!
and you will make direct ip.inectlons
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
ail points Bast.

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL

St. Paul, through Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane. Mlasoula. Hutte. Livingston,
Hilling, Hlsmark and Fargo. Klht
of the train are on the run daily,
four rant and four wast. Each Is a
solid veatlbuled train, carrying stand-
ard Pullman tourist slucpcra dining
car. day coaches, mall, expres and
human car and the elegant obsrrva
Hon car. Each train I brilliantly
lighted with over 100 light and the
beautv of It all I you ran travel juil
m cheaply on this train a on any
other. All representative will b
Kind to give you additional Informa-
tion. A. D. Charlton, Assistant Gen-

eral Passenger Agent MS Morrison Bt,
Portland, Oregotrr"

"W1IKHB TO HUNT AND FlSII."

Northern Pacific' new gam book l

now ready for distribution. Illutr-ttrm- s

of live game a parti' ular feature.
Four full page from 8

drawing made specially for this
book. Mind address with six cent anil
book will be mailed to you by t'luia
S, Feo, O. P. A T. A.. St. Paul, Minn.

A FINE LinitAltY.

Of 140 volume Is found on each of
the Northern Pacific' "North Coast
Limited" train Don't forget that
these are the only train operated In

the West that are lighted throughout
hv electricity.

PRAEL & COOK
TRAN5FER COMPANY.

Telephone UL

D RAYING AND EXPRESSING

All food thlpped to oar ear
Will receive special attention.

No 538 Duane St W. J. COOK. Mgr.

THE WALDORF
C. F. WISE. Propr.

Aatorta'i principal resort,

Fine liquor and cigar.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

I.KAVR l'ORTI.M AKKIVr

00 m I'nrtlnml I'll on luiit II in n
Knr Al rl end '

Joint
ANTOHIA

7 i'. t in "lT'."r'h.rti,iid Mi.l W..jf
'

il ao ft a
6 10 ) n 1'oliiti lowfn

MKAMDK DIVlHI N

i'x nfTAiiUirU ir Wrr,'nin," "7 to
llnml Klrl, Kurt H in in 4'pn.i'My I llummiinil end Alnrln llU41iii
i V m j Hrftaiile fur Wrri!iiiii, j J lu p m

S: in Hvi, llamm-n- d, "on I 7 l p tt
t - I mrvd mini Astoria at it

Sunday only.
All trains make close connections at

Goble with all Northern Pacific trnlni
to and from the East and Bound
point. J. C. MATO.

Oenl Freight and Pas. Agmt

Scott's Santal-Pcpsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

Par InlUmtnalla Ar Cmarrh
of lh HlaiMrr art plataMil
Milnflyn. No etira im pay,
(Juraa utiluBly and 1'vrtua
noon? iha nrt ranca ct
Jnarrliaa ami lra(,no ttaitnrnf bow luav man!,

tuff. Aba!ulilr harnilria,
Hiiiil br Orunflita. I'rlxa

l 00, or br mail, uoatbalil,
U.iH.lboua.M.n,
THI lANTAt-PCPSI- C0H

SII.HfOMTl. OHIO.

Sold by Chae. Rogers, 46 Coinmerol-a- l
82,tAiitrla.Oregon.

liuxuRious Travel
Th "Northwestern Llml-id- - trains,

electric lighted throughou', both Inside
and out, and steam heated, are with-

out exception, the finest trains Is the
world, They ernbedy the htesl, newest
and bist Ideas for comfort, conveolnce
and luiury ever offered the travelling
milille. and altogether ire the most
complete and splendid production (f thf
car builders' art.

These splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and

The Canadian Pacific

AT ST, PACL FOH

CHICAGO and the CAST.

No extra charge for these superior

IJ.

A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwaukee St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union aa the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" tralnl
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago,
"The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Conneotlone are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to paasengeni the best service known.
Luxurious coaohos, electric light, ateam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the Uulted Slates or Canada. All
ticket agents sell lhm.

For rates, pamphlet or other Infor-

mation, addess,
J. W. CASET, C. J. EDDT,

Trav. Pawi. Agt., 'len. Agt.
Portland, Ore, Portland, Ore.

P&HYfigyMJflLLS
('llll'lll.nll'.ii'n IM MMII

Liifei la lo ll '' II4 u..,.
VHb biwrthiH 'J ml mm (rtfcpr. Uffitit

M m Vl liaaaroM i"iiiii i le.1 I fir Uummi w V 'i' t'M. i. W 'rl..
I It Jf bm,4 I'arOitlura. "9MmulmU
1 M B ftU 'WrlW f:t lj.il.., !...,X. v ivw ail. I a"i ina..iti. a M 14r ad I'm I airaMr( a,,tjal ,

For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed.

H. ELMORE

to

O. It A N. Co.
Portland. Or.

u, 300,000
4,610,033

TELEPHONE MilN 661

iTfmn iunn

CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.

S Ohio R. R.

liffitre I on nitty hoi of the gar, dine

la live Hromn-OulnlneT.i- ,w

rendered dead to all Mmw of pain so

that an audience derives amusement

from seeing pins thrut throush him,

might be rendered equally dead for the

purpose of having a leg cut off. Thus

hypnotism has a ilne, oven If not in

lh diiVxtioa of he.V.iii. Aside Horn

its use by the medical fraternity, rov-eve- r,

hypnotism is rather to be discour-

aged. If it is potent for good It Is

potent for ill. If it can be employed

by a decent person, it can be employed
by. a rogue. There is now on trial the
case of a woman who claims to have
been under hypnotic intluonce when she

conimittei .rime. To determine the

truth of such an allegation is Impos-

sible, and hence the question obscures

the workings of Justice. If hypnotism
has no valid scope, It is a regrettable
circumstance that the thing was dis-

covered.

TO CORK A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture Is on each box. v 25c

Dyspepcia bane of human existence.
Burdock Blood Bitters cures It, prompt-
ly, permanently. Regulates and tones
the stomach.

REDUCED RATES FROM THE EAST

Commencing February 15th and
continuing until April 30. there will be
low rates in effect from the east via the
Illinois Central R. R. to all Oregon,
Washington and Idaho points. If any
of your friends or relatives in the east
are coming west while these rates are
In effect, give us their name and ad-

dress, and we will make it our business
to see that they are given the best pos-

sible service. We operate through
personally conducted excursion cars,
and in fact give you the benefit of the
latest conveniences known to modern
railroading. We have 15 different routes
between the east and west, and are in

position to give you the benefit of the
best combinations. Write us and we
will give you full particulars. B. H.
Trumbull, Com'l. agent 111. Cent. R R
142 Third street, Portland, Ore.

a
13 it a burn? Use Doctor Thomas'

Electric Oil. A cut? Use Doctor
Thomas' Electric Oil. At your drug-
gist's.

WONDERFUL NERVE.

Is displayad by many a man enduring
pains of accidental cuts, wounds, bruis-
es, burns, scalds, sore feet of stiff Joints
But there is no need for It. Bucklen's
Arnlcal Salve will cure che pain and
k'l! the trouble. It's the best salve on
earth for piles, too. 25c at Charles Rog.
eis, druggist.

Coughs an-.'- , colds, down to the very
borderland of consumption, yield to the
soothing healing influences of Doelor
Wood's Norway Pine syrup.

SAVED FUOM TERRIBLE DEATH.

The family of Mrs. M. L. liobbitt of

Bargeton. Tenn., saw her dying and
were powerless o save her. The most
skillful physicians and every remedy
used, failed, while consumtlon was slow
ly but surely taking her life. In this
terrible hour Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumtplon turned despair into
joy. The first bottle brought Imme-

diate relief and it3 cunthi'd use com-

pletely cured her. Guar.-inte- bottles
Mo and Trial bottle free at Chas.
Rogers' drug store.

Only one remedy in the world thnt
will :it once stop itchiness of the skill
in any part of the body; Loan's Oint-

ment. At any drus? stor", T,0 cents.
m ItSHR SDHLKLL

A verv closf: call.
"I stuck to my engine tliout,'h every

joint ached and every nerve was racked
with pain." writes ('. W. Belliiiny, a lo-

comotive fireman. "I was weak and
pale, without any appetite and all run
down. As I was about to give up I

got a bottle of Electric liittt'-ts- , and
after taking it I felt as well as I ever
did In my life." Weak, sickly, rundown
people al.v.iys gain new life, Kti' Pgth
and vigor from their use. Try lln-in- .

Satisfaction guaranteed by Charles
Rogers, druggist. Pric.-- JO cents.

DOMKSTIC TRul'ISLKS.
It is exceptional to find u family

where there are no domestic ru4ircs
occasionally, but thesx ran - . Mcn"l
by having Dr. King" New Llf,. pills
around. M'j'-- troubl they hub by
their frtit work In stomach ini livei

trouble. They not only leiicy you
but cure, 'iU: at ''Imil'S li'.-ii- f drug
tore,

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

IX ALWAYS FOt'Nn ON TUR
MOUH TRAINM OF

a

For llvi Knuws Thoy Aid the lkl la
Every Ucspwt.

The Northwestern Limilel
I'ally Ik'twecn Mluueupolts, Ut. Paul

and Chlvago, la tho 1'ver of
All Traliw.

Full Information In rugatd to towvsi
1 lee and comfort in trawling

gUdly (urnUhed by

II. I- - SLSLKIL OKNKRAL AUKNT.
M Ald r St.. Portland, Ore.

T. W. TUASDALK,
tlen'l Paaatingvr Agent, ht. Paul, Mlna.

yum cnjjB link

Jorlland - Astoria Ijoule.

I'ally round trlpa except Hunday.

riMt CARD
lave Portland Tarn,Leave Astoria 7 p. m.

Through uuunaotlona with
steamer Nahcoita from llwaoo and
Long Me act) Point.

White Collar I .Hie tleknta In tar.
changeable with O. it at N. Ce. and
V. T. Co. llcaau.

The Dalles Route
STK. "TAH0MA,"

and "METLAK0"
Dally trip except Sunday.

IIMt CARD
Str. "TAtiOMA"

Leav Portland Moo., Wed., "rl.. J a in.
Uave Dalles, 'lues.. Thur.. Bat, 1 a m.

Sir. "MKTLAKU"

Lv. Portland Tut., Thur., Hat, law.Lv. latles, Hon.. Wed.. Frt.. 7 a. m.
Landing at foot of Aldar Hirert, Port-- .

land urcgua,
Uoth Phone. Mala Kl.

AOKNTS.
J, W. Crlchton, The Dalles, Oregoa.
A. K. Fuller, Hood Hirer, Oregon.
Wolford & Wyers, White Hnlmon, Wi,
Henry Olmatend, Carson, Wn.
John w, Tott'in, Stevenson, Wn.
J. C. Wyatt. Vancouver. W.
A. J. Taylor, Astoria. Ore.
10. W. I'ltlCIITON. Portland reaon.

OKOSSAIAN'S
I'ATKNT WKITINti HINti

The most Important ImDrovoment
of the agu In the art of pen-

manship makes the poorest writ-
er a splendid penman In a few
week by the use of this ring. Kn
dorsed by prominent college prcsldenls
and board of education In lCurope
and America, Sample doicn assorted
sixes sent post paid for 1, single
sample 25o. When ordering a single
ring state whethor for man, woman
or child.

PENN MFG. SUPPLY CO.
mB. FOURTH BT.. Philadelphia.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East
VI

SHORT LINE
TO

ft PAUL, DULUTH, MlNNrCAPOMI,
OHICAUO AND POINT KABT.

1 nrougn riae and Tourlat Hli eimrs.
Dllllllg and llUffet HllmWIn l.ilait.'ar.

Dally Tralti: fast tlum,
Fur rates, fullnra anil full inr..r..Hon regnrdlng tdkata, ivulas ! ca

on or addreaa
W. PHALON. If. IxnUMOM

TrtltA'1- - WtrTlokelAgilitl Third Blivet,

! Flr.1 Avnu, tl., W.at.

Samuel Elmore & Co.,Agts.
r nnii irn nrnn

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o years

SAMUEL ELMORE cfe

axaxxxix:.ixaxaiaxax:ixaxixaixixxxxxaxxax:
For any further Information call on arommodatlons and all class's of tick-an- y

llekeit errant ,or correspond with ets are available for pasgtge cn the
JAS. c. PONT), Gen. Pass. Ag't. trains on this line are protect-- d by the

or JAS A. CLOCK. Milwaukee, Wis. Interlocking Elnc!: Bystam.i

99

lJboJ'Baltimorefeeling 'n this country toward Great

Britain. There is solid foundation for

, this uneasiness. It was the earnest

hope and expectation in this country I ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

j -B-ETWEEN

1 CHICAGO!": NEW YORK

Via WASHINGTON, I). V.

Don't Guess at It
But if ou are gowiv Raat write us
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer-
ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Cars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

jgo
Cincinnati. Don't fall to write us
about your trip as we are In a posi-
tion to give you some valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; C31t mile of
trai:k over which are operated some
of the finest trains In the world.

for particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates call on or address.
. C LJNDBKT, a. H.TKUMBKLLi

T. V. A It. A. CWI At.Ut Third Ht.. Portland. Ore

Pclcy'si Honey Tar
hcJ$ lungs todntopg thm cotifii

I'iiK.-s- t and Fastest narks of trains in the world. Pulatiu H

tt oit'.hos, Pullman 5uHU Parlor and Drawing Room Cars, g

Th6 Fine5t Dlnlnz Car Service In the World fj

that when negotiations for a settk
ment of the whole affair by arbltrition
wer HMiimenceii the last had been wen

of armed activity ngalnst Venezuela.

This expectation has ben disappointed,

and much has occurred recently to war- -

ranf a iro:ouweJ distrust of Ger

many' motives, which is finding pen- -

mil expiesHion throughout tills coun

try.

Oernian sciential declare that hyp-nullu-

ha no vul-i- e i a healing ng-n-
.

ty, and pwhftp It ha It It lucks
Value In till llrw lion, It might us well

be d!Hul-- upvrfluotii, the ledger
M!'. Neverllieli, there iny be

(iitntluit tiil In it fnvur, Jt l

In ojit iaU.'d hy the Halliinoro & Ohio Railroad.

B. M. AUSTIN, General Pass. Art. - Chicago, III
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